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ROOSEVFLT

IN KANSAS

minent between Germany and CMm
i reflected lo the unusual numler. of
applications, which have been made
to a life insurance company in ttel
city for policies on their lives. Hun-
dreds of applications have teen reeer-vt- l

through a Berlin agency. i

The prtieess of issuing these policies
for risk which have proved acceptable

ctedBe EleUili
Ccsrtnoas Crowds Greet the Vice

Presidential Candidate. ! Howmany Votes Will
: He Get?

was ucgun several aays ago uy ope
company, and a large corps of deris
has since been employed night and
day preparing the policies to be wot
abroar. Information which came
from Berlin wa of such a character
that the declaration of war wasj be-

lieved to is close at baud. - i f
With each application there was a.

reouest that Jt sshoukl le Issued al
COUNTRY AND CINES TURN OUT r i.

1
i

once and the risk tuade binding. The--

( :v.a
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To Bear New Vol ka Governor Dlw-oi-s
request was also made to have- - the
policies sent to Germany as speedily a
KssibIe. In order to do thin the extra

clerks were set to work. Mr
JT ts It

S ri x. Tf.

the Issues of the Campabrn
Many Speeebfs Ifad.

IN CASH
To be given away lo guesser-- p coming the closest to the ofliHUTCHINSON. Ka., . Sept.

I

The first day In Kansas, of the Roose
asvelt campaign lias been: successful.

I Miring the winter of lssiT Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
irerchants of Tay, Clay Co.. AY. Ya.t
struck his leg against a cake of Ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It ltecanie very much swollen and
pained him so Itadly that he could not
walk wUhonr the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians.; also used
several kinds of liniment ami two and
a half gallons of whisky in bathing It,
li?t nothing gave any relief until he
Ix gnn using Clmuilferlain's Pain. Balm.
This brought almost a complete eur
in a week's time and he believes that
had he not used this remedy bis. leg
would have' had to lie amputated.
Fain Balm Is unequaled for sprains,
bruises aud rheumatism. For sale-b-

F. !.: Haas, druggist,. State street,
Salem, Oregon.

The Publishers' Guarantee Association has Deposited $5,000.00 in the Metropolitan
National Bank, Chicago, 111 , for the Purpose of Paying these Prizes.

far .a audiences are concerned. The
meeting have been .larger, ami inter-es- t

greater, than at anjr time during
the trip next of the Mississippi river.
Kansas lunns apjtear to le turning
out en masse, and the count ry people
are joining their force to the nninlers
ami interests of tho-- e in the town, j

v National Republican Committeeman
Mnlvane, and tlie state committee of
the state of Kansas had arranged to.
day seventeen iiHeche for Governor
Roosevelt, Including a bight sin-ec-

and a day Journey f mile. The
committee in charge ban a ranged for
eighteen ijeecli's In this state tomor-
row. L l

First Grand Prize '$2,QM0O
; To t he Nearest Guesser, and 197 More Cash Prizes to. be Awarded as Follows:

STOBINO FAMILY. SILVER.

Treasure Ist for 1 ears Queer ; Ad
ventures of Boxes of Old Plate

i Storie From the South.
T1k custtn of ".Mending tlie silver to

tie defsisited In. the liank ' when the
family goes away to the country for
the summer has caused some curious
and hi ugliable; mistakes. .

A well-known Blehmond family
could tell a gKd story in this connec

2,000.00
500.00

' 250.00
? 250.0q I
1,000.00 "

500.00
500.00

tion. Hiiyt Jhe Dispatch of that city.
AlHint.'jfi years ago now the 'family

To the Nearest Correct Guess
To the Second ; - . --

To the Third u ?

:

To the next 5, $50.00 each
To the next 40, 25.00 each
To the next 50, 10.00 each
To the next 100, 5.00 each

Cash Prizes198 -- ; -

had packed up for the smnmer hegira.
Aiiniug other pre) mi rat ions made for
flight was the1 iiacklng of tlie family

A XEW FORCE, I

New York. Sept. The "lawyer
Sound .Money .Campaign Club" wad
forenid here today. with the follow-
ing officer: John 'fi. Carlisle, presi-
dent: W. A. Iluer, treasurer: Charles
II. Sherrill. secretary, and Franklin
Partlett. i:. W. IieKorrest. treorge
Hundley.-Henr- E.' Howl.ind. W. Jay.
Hamilton O'l Ml,' V. II. Peckhaurt
George L. Rive. ,lbrne Ruell and
oihejs, vh-- e pridents. I.eolutiou
were-- adopted declaring against the
convention which nominated Bryan
and Stevenson upon a platform ad-
vocating the free and nnliniited coin-
age of silver .and gold at a ratio of
1; to I. and reatfiruiiiig the' I'hieago
of platform IMS, which .attacked the
Independent of tin Supreme Court
of the United States. !

plate in a large Imix. to 1k consigned
to the vaults of one of the city ltanks.

$5,000.0 i

OUR OFFER:BUSY HAY FOB BUY AN.
t

TO AID GUESSERS

Hclinlej's Pop,; Vote la 1UI, 7,107,304

Bp's 11 J'.' ff, 6.533.088

We have made arrangements with the PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE
ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO to enable our aubserlbera and friends to
participate in these great cash prizes. Everyone, present subscribers and the '

.

public in general Is invited ..to , .participate; ,and for SIX MONTHS'
SUBSCRIPTION SENT TO US, ACCOMPANIED WITH GO CENTS,
a guess will be allowed. Those who arj. in arrears, by -- remitting amount
due and paying for one year In J advance, will be given two guesses each.

To those desiring several guesses the follow.iag offer is , made; 1U trial --

subscriptions, with $4.50 in cash. 10 guesses; 15 trial' aubscriptions wltqi
$U.&0 in cash. 14 guesses f 2tt trial subscript ions., with SUM la caah.'U .

guesses; 50 trial subscriptions, with $20 in cash, 52 (ruesses. '

Alwrdeeu. So. Iak.. Sept. 2S. VY. J.
Fryan cotnpletetl his tour of Suth Da-
kota at this place tonight. The day
had been a very busy one. but the
Democratic candidate had seldom
peared lo lietterjjid vantage. lie ,wap
iu excellent voice laid tjMikc with dis-
tinctness and grace. During t lie day
Bryan traveled MO. miles, and made
almost, a dozen spe'ches. .

Mr-4- Bryan W'ft here tdnight fr
North Dakota, where he in loked for
uiue sjMe.-he- s timiorrow.

i

HOW TO GUESS:TROUBLE. j

iS. SeTetary of
roruLisTs in

Iise, Idaho. S'pt. Cit This Oat and Send With Yost Subscription.
--ttate l'cirie to.lay declined to tile the

A dray was summoned, and the negro
loaded the Ixix on to his vehicle and
drove away. The family started to
the station. v

Several months were spent in the
mountains. When the family came
hack, in Septemlier. one of the tlrst
things done after tbe house, was ta-
ken Mssession of was to send to the
hank; for the silver. The driver was
not gone long. He returned with the
information that the plate Was not at
the bauk. ;

There was consternation In the
lutuchold. The family sliver was
very j valuable, c Much of It had come
down! from preceding generations.
The head of the house, hurried to the
hank. The cashier, the tellers, the
pi evident were ' Intervieweit. Not ' a
trace of - the silver was to be found.
It Is not known whet lier the driver to
whom it was given to 1h taken to the
Imnk was found." or even sought.!

Of course, the loss of the silverware
caused mourning In the household.
But as the years went by $t was near-
ly fwgot ten. Occasionally It waa
recalled as an Interesting story. ;

But the denouncement had not been
reached. One day, when those who
recalled Ihe loss of the silver j were
many years older, a dray stopped at
the front of the resilience, and the
driver liegau tugging at a heavy box
on the vehicle.- - When he got it on
to the ponc-li-. several menrfiers of the
family were on hapd to Inquire1
whence It fame. He could only reply
that he bad lieen ordert-- to bring It
thither by a menibe of a well-know- n

firm of brouers on Main street. .The
lio.x was tken into the liall and
broken opeu.i It contaimsl every ar-
ticle of the long missing .silverware.

tin Ihe morning of the day on which
Ihe silver was returned, the iwrter at
the brokerage honse was engaged in
cleaning out the cellar. He came
ncross a heavy Iox and broke It open.
It was til let with silverware. The ior-te- r

notified the head of the establish-
ment, who Identified the silver by
means of monograms and inscriptions
as that of the family to whoe house
it was pent. He had probably heard
the story of its loss. t

The manner In which the .silver
came to be in tlie cellar does not ap-pe- ar

to have ever tieeu clearly exphiin-td-.
It Is MUpiNHtcd that the driver who

lisik the 1hx from the bouse left it at

My Candidate . is

I'optillst nomination of S. J. Ilicl the
1 K'uiocra t Ic uotu inee for I 'residn t lal
rleetor. The I'optillst nomination was
mah' by the eseeutive coinniit le and
its tiling was refusHl liecause Hien
was no certiticate showing thai the
committee was. authorized to fffl va-
cancies. . Tbe matter , will probably

My Guess is

r.u -
, When you send In your subscription; you make your guess. Be sure and
name, address and guess as plainly as possible. As soon as we receive your
subscription, we will. fill out and send you a certificate corresponding to
guess' :made by you, which will entitle j you to" any prize ' that you may
draw.1 Be sure and keep your, certiticate. . We will tile the duplicate with
the ; Publishers' Guarantee Association. Every subscriber will receive as
many certificates and have as many guesses as he sends subscriptions to
THE WEEKLY OREGON . STATESMAN. If you want more than one
guess get your friends and neighbors to subscribe. '

,

In cask of a tie. or. that two or more estimators are equally correct,,
prizes will be divided equally' between them.

THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE NOVEMBER, 5. 1900, AT 6 P. M. and
awards will be made as soon as the official count Is announced.

(Guesses will not be allowed on subscriptions sent in through agents.)'

The Statesman Publishing Co.
. SALEM, OREGON

get Into the courts

. BADLY MIXKD. My Name

Address

New York. Sept. Xtwper Union
was not. LtrgH vuotigU to hold the
crowd which cniue tonight to its door
to attend 41ie tueetiug of the Anti-Im-periali- st

league of New .York. Tle
rowl was noisy, and liefore tlie meet-

ing was called to order .cheered for
Mc Kin ley for Bryan,, for the full
diuner pail" and for r Delis. Carl

n was re-e- i ved with a tumult of
cheer. ... ' . i
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I It EPA III NO- FOB YAR. I

fjerman Officers Flool Life Insurance
Dftlces with Applications. j

, New York. Sept, 2S.That tbe of-
ficer and men In the derma u Army
are firm In the iMdief that war Is bn- -

DESIGNING AND
(

V' HNGKAVING irj"
BY ALL METHODS

High-grad- e Work '

; Prompt Execution --

i r . pRictS" Reasonable.
the broker ottice instead of at - the
tut 11k. which was next door. WRITE US IN REGARD TO YOUR WANTS

The- - Hon. John Kandolph Tucker
Ht"d to tell a story which the one Just

H. if. CHATTEft.
AVaaagrr.

S TA TESMAN BUILDING
. Sa.em, Ore gom

the blood in
pollnted and tbe system thoroughly con
laminated by this deadly virulent poison.

Then sore or nicer appears on some
part of the body ; it .may be small and
harmless looking at first, but as ths can-
cerous cells form and are deposited by
tbe blood near the sore, it increases in
size and severity, with sharp 'shooting
pains. No matter how often the sore is
removed by the surgeon's knife or flesh
destroying pUsters, another comes and is
worse. The real disease is in the blood,
and the treatment must begin there. The
poisoned blood must be invigorated and
purified, and when this is done cancerous
cells can no longer form and the sore will
beal naturally and permanently. V.

reia'ed suggests. While a memtier of
congress Mr. Tucker and his family
spent tbe winters in Washington, of
course, and while congress was not in
sessio , 11 resided at ' Blandome. their
home, near Lexington. The removal
to Washington In November was al-
ways a most important event, It was
the liraetfee to send Ihe. wilver to the
tut 11k. to be kept tliere until the return
of the family, at the end of the con-
gressional season. One fall, when all
pr pa rat ions. for departure had been
made and tbe family was almost ready
to drive to the station, a maa was
sent to take the Iwx of silrer to the
liank. Soon after, he had gotten It the
family drove away,
i When they retnrned next summer
tliey were greatly surrised to see
the chest of silver sitting in the hall.
Tlie box was open ed and every piece
of plate was found. Tlie "box had set
in the bouse for months. -

Fnt what had been taken to the
Kink? The box so carefully tleposltetl
in tie vault was tnonght to the bouse.
When oiiened It was found to contain

' egjr. In a state easy to be imagined.
Mrs. Tucker bad had tlie tiox filled
with egjrs to Is taken to a friend In
Washington. knowing thty would
prove an acceptable gift to a house-
wife who had to pnrctiase all the
eggs tired In the hou.-ehol- d. The
driver .;, had, taken the wrtug Ikix o
the liank. and in the hurry of depart-
ure the box supposed to contain eggs
had been forgotten.

Mrs. Sarah M. KecsHnc.
Ui Windsor Art, Bristol,
l-- . writes : "I am 41
years old, mnd tor threeyean had auftered with a
arret form of Cancer on
kit jaw. which the doctors
said was incurable, mod
that I could act live more
thaa six months. I accept-
ed their statement as trite,
and had ipvea up aU hope

i9i
... ..- -. w...
when my druTist, koowA
lag of ssyooadiuua.recom- -
mended &.& 8. After tak- -

. i
ins a few bottles the sure

Send for samples of our special designs
in ifthogravure work for letter and
bill heads, cards and envelopes.

HALF-TON- E, ZINC ETCHING '

MAP AND WOOD ENGRAVING
PHOTOGRAPHING

began, to heat, to tbe surprise of tbe physidaaa,
and in a short time made a complete enre. 1 nave
grained in fiean, my appetite ia apleadid. sleep at
tcfreshiag in fact, am enjoy lug perfect health. r?

m

overcomes this de-
structive poison and
removes every vestige

I of it from the system,
makes new, rich blood.

Estimates
Furnished IR D IN IE ;JOB Satisfaction m.

Guaranteed

strengthens the body and builds up the
general health. j .

If you have a suspicions sore, or have in-
herited any blood taint, send for our free
book on Cancer, and write to our medical
department for any information or advice
wanted ; we make no charge far this ser-
vice. Your letter will receiv prompt and
cartful attention, and will be held la
strictest confidence. ' - ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C3 ATLAKTA, CA ;
t

He thought it safer to write to Ihe
Rlrl's father for her hand. He waa
an . anient lover, Jmt a poor speller,
ami his note ran: I want your daugh-
ter the, flour of your family."

"The flour of my family is good." re-
plied the" old man: are yon sure it
Isn't hiy dough you're after?" Statesmari Job Office,266 Commercial St Salem f Oregon


